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sugar, sTart,""aIuumen, etc., are car-
yuur baud as fast a you can
tbem over, one spry man doing
work of five by the old system.

Iook
the

fhev reTiiiln rlins'ing f a iws's or to j npiiTieif at the S? ryil? gallons an
bark of the trunk. V.'hivi are j aire at eat-i- i spraying. The soil is
gone from tbe trees, a wart-- of plum j sandy loam, and the variety of potato
or apple trees Id an orchard will al-- j Carman Xo. 3. During tbe season
most Invariably show some of these j plant Hoe and flea beetles were abun-masse-

j dant In all pans of the field, but there
j was no early blight Owing to the

MUSHROOM CULTURE. rress f V0Tk lt w impossible
to make a fifth spraying and also give

Farm end

Garden
i

of- orts, taker an NR TtlIt you ar feel ine ont
It, ana yon win reei
ThT will make yoa

REMEDY" itrtngtheui
and pnriCee the Blood,

nit asATitly, ye it never
the field attacked proper attention inSimple Methods That Will Yield Rich

Returns.
For mushroom growing a greenhouseFOES OF THE APPLE.

Some Little Known Pelts Found

lu variably mukiDg tne user feel stroi.ger and better.

Better Than Pills For Liver IUa.
Take NR Tablets for Indigestion, fiick Headache, LnBi ofAppetite. Sallow Complexion, Liver Complaint, Skin DiseasesPimpleb and Eruption, Chllla, Malaria, Billuuiueas, Rheuma-

tism, Torpid Liver or Inactive Kidneys and all Itonulea arUinsfrom the digestive organ.

American Orchards.
One of the reasons why tlie ajijil

leaf roller (Arcblps ros.K pnnai bus re-

ceived bo little attention from tbe sci

Get a
25ft

Box. &;;aiAM&taii
entific fruit growers U because it b:i

never existed iu iiuijiUti sutlh lent tu

be regarded as a xsitive meiiai e
N'ow, however. It seeuis to be largely
on the Increase, and with tbe projijuvt
of finding it added to tbe already luc
long list of our apple tree pests it U

well to know something of It and what
U to be expected from It If It should

BELT & CHERRINGTON, Dallas, Oregon.
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Ht nn bv the sap to ine.seeu inl
ine nods. To a marked extent nature
Is assisted by the natural law of heat
and cold to produce a sweating or con-

densation of moisture, which we call

UCn.j Thi f ii if p .nlace in tbe co--

rolla of the flower, making It more

easv for the plant to deposit its over

flow of sugar, starch, albumen, etc.,

ir, n, .low already In the flower.

This sweet nectar is carried up by
ho B.m and discharged in the dew... . a. TTl.nnthrough the pores or tne piani.

the suu rises evaporation takes place,

and the result Is a tiny drop of nec

tar in the cup of the flower, ine uee

goes to the flower and with Its long

silken tougue sips up this drop of

nectar and deposits it Into its noney

suck back of the throat.
The bee is provided with a stomach

for Its physical well being back of
this storage stomach, and all the hon
ey that goes to this stomach is usea
for the life or physical demands of
the bee. When the bee has Its stor-

age tank full of nectar lt straight
way flies to the hive and. exudes it
Into the cell. The bee is enuoweu
with the power of exuding as natural
ly as in taking, so tnere is. notniug
wonderful about lt except the natural
curiotisness of the matter.

lior ThtsI
TTo offer One KuuOreJ Dollars Reward foj

iy tuo t f ihiit cannot be cured by

Hail'u Catarrh Cr.re.
F J. CHENEY Si CO. , Props , Toledo, O.

"We the nadeisijaed, have known F, J. Che
ney foi the last 15 years, and believe him per-

fectly honorable in aU business transaction!
nd financially able to carry out any obuga-tion-s

made by their firm.
West A Tat-ax- , Wholesale DrufrfrlatB, Toledo, O.
Waumng, Ki.vsANi Hakvi.n, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, O.
Hairs Catarrh Cureistakeninternally,actib

directly npon the blood and mucous surface of
the system. Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Drued-ita- . leetunOJiial Ire'.

Hall's Familr Pills are tbe best.

TEA
The way to buy tea is in

packages ; somebody is

responsible for it.
Your grocer returns your money ii you don't

like Schilling's Best: we pay hitn. ,

-- The Publisher's

Claims Sustained
United States Court op Claimc

The Publishers of Webiter'a International
uicuonary allege that it "is, in fuct.the hui.lar Unabridged thoroughly in everr
detail, and vastly enriched In every part, wil Ii

the purpose of adapting it to meet the luwiand severer requirements of another genera-
tion." s

We are of the opinion that this allegation
most clearly and accurately descritics tlie
work that has been accomplished and the
resultthathRsheonreaclied. The Dictionary,
as it nor stands, has been thoroughly

in every detail, has been corrected in
every part, and is admirably adapted to meet
the larger and severer requirements of a
generation which demands more of popular
philological knowledge than any generation
that the world has ever contained.

Jt is perhaps needless to ald that we referto tlie dictionary in our Judicial work us of
the highest authority in accuracy of defini-
tion jand that in the futureasliitliopastlt

CHARLES O. KOTT, Chief JuMie

- LAWRFNOE WELDON,
TTt;r . JOHN DAVIS."$aVV STANTON J. PKFI.t.J!,

CUAHLtS B. JlUWltt.
Judged

The abnvt rtftn to WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(thehlghest award) was given to the Interna-
tional at the World's lair, St. Louis,

GET THE LATEST AND BEST

Tou wttt he interested in our
tlicctnun pages, sent tree.

a&CMERRIAM CO WmWWTIONALl

PUBLISHERS,

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. '

GET THE BEST

Recently Enlarged
WITH

25.000 New Words
New Gazetteer of the World
with more than K.O0O titles, based on tb
latest census returns.
New Biographical Dictionary
containing the names of over 10,000 notedpersuu, date of birth, death, etc.

Edited bfTT. T. HARRIS. Ph.DLt.D,
United Slate Comuuauoaerof Education.

2380 Quarto Page
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THE WHITE GRUB.

A Dangerous Insect Enemy of the
Fruit Tree.

The peach borer or white grub,
which bores holes through and under
the bark of the roots of peach trees.
weakens and often kills trees and may
be considered one of the greatest ene-- :

mles the peach has to contend with.
; This Insect changes from a worm to a

fly In August or September. At that
time the worm comes to the surface of

the ground, constructing a cocoon an
Inch in length, which is attached to the
base of the tree or perched on the
ground, end upward. In a few weeks
it appears as a moth and begius to de-

posit its small eggs on the body of the
tree near the ground. Each body lays
3(10 or more eggs and dies within two
weeks. In Octo!er or November the
eggs hatch, nuu tne nine uorere.
scarcely large enough to I seen, make
their way dmvn to the ground nt the
base of t!ie tree. When warm weather
comes In spring they begin active work
and increase rapidly In size, working
first iu the bark of the roots nearest
the base of the tree and then extend-

ing down four or six inches Into the
lower roots, eating their way as they
go. Tne worst worn is uone iu .naj,
June and July, and these are the
months when the peach trees should
have most careful attention. Young
peach trees require more attention than
older trees. The roots of older trees
are often so large, coarse ana ioug
as not to be susceptible to serious in

jury, but the young trees may be de-

stroyed by one grub.

The Farmer's Friend.
One of the interesting features of

the new school of agriculture Is the
recognition of the helpfulness of many
feathered wild tenants of our farms.
Thanks to the investigation of tbe de-

partment of agriculture, many birds
which were once ruthlessly destroyed
by the Ignorant pot hunter are now
carefully protected because of their
usefulness in keeping down the insect

THE QUAIL.

hordes that prey upon plant life. The
Hal II or bobwhlte is one of the farm-

ers' feathered friends.
This Interesting bird is helpful to the
finer in destroying weeds, bugs,

grasshoppers, cotton boll weevil and
ninny other Insects. If not hunted, it

a lame bird, often appearing In the
fanners' gardens or barnyards. The
cheerful whistle of bobwhlte on the
feu-e- s. in the pastures and meadows

ai tractive to the farmer as he plows,
plants and reaps. Let every farmer
start out today to be n friend of birds
ami to protect them. The farmer will
thi!s benefit himself ns well as the
birds.

The Sweet Potato Belt.
Tlio nortliiTii limit for sweet potato

culiu-- c is mnjrlily iiulk-utoi- l by a line
drawn from the bonier line of Massa-rlmsctt- s

a ml ( onueiticut on tlie east
ti i t v onvnril tn the northeast corner

of Colorado, but the area where lt U
t .t I'oiiiiiieri-iull- would be

south of this, except In the
Mi xissippl valley, where It extends
well Into Iowa. Illinois nud Indiana.

THE WHEAT.

Binding and Shocking It So a to Get
Best Result.

I'rom Hie time the wheat stands
wilting yelliw Iu the Held until It Is
in the bauds of the miller is nil Im-

portant period. The rutting of the
wheat may not W a dillicult task, but
much drpt tnls on how well the Rraln
Is putlicrej and bound aud shocked.
If the machine duett not pat her the
ttraiu well, a good deal or It will be
lost falling dotvu liefore tlie sickle or
strlnsiiiR out from Ix'neaiu the aprons.

fare should lie lakeu to avoid this.
The Milder should also gather the

straw evenly, so that the bundles may
not look raintl or part lie lost In the
suockiiiR. The binder should be shift-
ed Just rilit,'so that the bundles may
lie lioiiud near the middle. ItiudlUR
too close to the butts or heads will
make them inconvenient to handle, as
well ns canse the dropping out of a
part of the bundles.

The shocking of the wheat Is very
imiHirtant. especially la those stvtiims
where r.ilns and winds are freo,nent.
The bundle cannot lie I'.irowu together
any old way and be exe. leii to stand
the storms of wind and rain.

Xly exHMieiue his proved that the
le.t en I sironj-ir- t f lo k Is made In
til? fo'!ol.:i maimer: Place three
pair of bundles In a row. then set one
bundle at each end and thire on each
side. The ci should be pl.ice.1 on
lengthwise of the h k and spread so
they will cover the tm of Hie shock
and bans down on the sides, protwt-In- g

the liel of the wheat and turn-
ing the water like the roof of a house.
For twenty year we built our shocks
In this manner and seldom ever lost
any wheat from winds or rain. It was
often necessary to go over tbe field aft-
er a severe windstorm ami replace
some of the rai. but seldom did we
have to rebuild a shock.

After the wheat Is all cot and shock-
ed It Is the bet plan to bare It thrash-
ed a soon s It will do. It ran then

stoml away In a rat proof granary
or hauled direct to market. be-
lieve It at wise to sell Immediately
after thrashing. Tbe higher price fur
whsh one may bold will B,4 man
thaw offset tbe shrinkage ami loas la
handling, and sxwttme the higher
prW Is never realised. A person had
better take few cent Irs tta ran
tbe rtsk.

BEES AND H0Y.
TK Way TKey CetW TW M

Frees the Fleesn.
IW cttM y froca taw nectar

SC Bowrr soj T

rouer in tbe momttiKfeet Jml right. "NATURE'S
the titomnch, Liver, Kidneya
doe its work thnrnaitlily udgripes, weakom or i.itp.l

One
Tablet2. ClVtS RLO.

The Secret of a
Beautiful Face C

keeP'ng tne skinpr.

is not enough-t- ta,
only leaves the delicatesurface
more exposed to the irritation
pf dust and germs , to merci-les- s

attacks of tun lruj
weather. After washing, an.
P'y Kobertine and experience
its delightful refrethment.
You will admire the
softness it imparts to face
neck and arms. It not only
stimulates a radiant glow, but
protects the skin from becom-

ing coarse. Prevents bur-
ning, tan and freckles.

llH) dl r" """'' 'x'--mr

'rf1V!(:.l- t'W-'i- i J 's

odol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests What JfOU eati

-
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THOMPSON, Falls City.
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potatoes.
.r of cultivation. Large weeds

j covered the potato plants to such an

''"'' " lt wollM uave en impos- -

t0 r,':" '1 more ,,,aD nalf tne
1"'8 a sIlra.- -

he test rows were dug with a dou- -

l.le iimldhoard plow Oct. IS and yield-

ed, sprayed. V.4 bushels 3f. pounds
marketable tubers: imspra.ved, lit bush-

els pounds, making a gain of l7
bushcM S p Hinds an acre. The yield
of culls was IT1, bushels an ncre on
the sprayed and 2! 2-- on ftie un- -

"Prayed. The loss from rot was some- -

hat greater on the unsprayed rows
ilian on the sprayed, but not large
in cither case. It is doubtful, however,
i hat the coin represented was due
w!i !!y to spraying. The owner says
:..t!i sprayed and unsprayed had prac--

the same chance, but if any- -

(hi -- g the unsprayed rows suffered
somewhat more from insects, " which
were treated om e with paris green ap-

plied with a powder gun, while the
sprayed rows received one application
of paris green in bordeaux at the first
spraying.

The cost of spraying fifteen acres
four times was as follows: Three

SEA KALE.
hundred and eighty-fou- r pounds cop-

per sulphate at 0 cents, $'j;i.04;" one
and one-hal- f barrels lime at $1.3."),
JflMKi; twenty-si- nml one-hal- f pounds
paris green nt II cents. $3.71: forty
hours' labor for team at 'J.'i cents, $1(1;

forty hours for man. at l.'i cents, $tl;
Hear on sprayer. $1; total. .fLiTS. or

i5 nn acre. At this rate the cost of
each spnvi'in: was TH'i corns. The
market prii e of potatoc-- i at pii kin;;
time was fin cents a bushel. At that
rale the crop should be worth $10.31:
subtracting ('." (!lie cist nf spray-lug- i,

the net profit is .c::7. " an cere.
IV

There are many plants Utile known
til." market gardener that, If rightly

"pushed, would enjoy a ready sale. Sea iskale, for Instance, will furnish a
spring vegetable ahead of asparagus.

1'roni seed i own iu May good plants
be set Into a permanent lied In

i

August or September and will remain
years. Earth Is lightly piled over
bed to a height of about n foot In

early spring, and when the shoots
come through this covering they are

off to the roots. This gives one
stalks of kule much resembling cel-

ery. I'till the leaves apart as you
would celery, cook in boiling salted
water until tender and serve with
drawn buller, melted butter or with

without vinegar, ns taste desires.
This Is a most delightful dish and,
being extremely early, would, along
with rhubarb, be a money maker.

These are only Instances of the way
that Intelligence may make profitable.

The Farmers' Autos.
The farm paper that constantly dis-

counts (In? automobile Is not very en-

terprising. If you were to get lit the
facts you would lind about as many
road bogs who drive horses us who run
nutos. The machine Is lieoouiitig popu-
lar with fanners too. One prosper-
ous little Iowa town of about 1..KMI

boasts of only three chug buggies, but
through the surrounding country

farmers own and use them extensively.
These are conservative, practical men.
too, not sports. The self propelled ve-

hicle has many advantage, chief of
which Is a gtvst Influence on road Im-

provement.

THE BEAN CROP.

Good Soil and Economy of Space Will
Make It Pay.

The raising of while lioans is a great
Industry in many sections, and it Is
profitable bciailse I lie output Is us
much n staple as wheat or corn. I.Ike
these crops. It Is a f.KMlstuff which has
keeping quality.

The liean growing Industry has gravl.
luted to the Kmrer lands, so that but
little of lt Is found In the corn belt.
And yet there are places In the com
licit, and many of them, where beans
might lie grown to advantage. Sandy
knolls or wornout fields whl h will
only make twenty bushels of corn ht
acre will return a greater cash product

planted to lies lis.
ltean culture wa omt considered

very lalHirious. but It U not necessarily
Dow. By the us of modern ma

chinery it la mad easy. They may
planted with a two bora omi plant-

er, cultivated with riding plow aud
weed era, pulled when rliv. thrashed

even sorted by machinery.
To wake the most of the space the

bills may be only six Ins-h- e apart, but
row should be wide enough to
horse culture. When planted In
way and carefully cultivated, if
ground Is free from weeds, the
may be carried through by

Hut If tbe soil la f.nil on I
band hoeing wiN b needeiL Tbe cmp

loaded from lb puller Into bay-rac-

and hauled to to bam. Spread
upon the barn floor or loft. It will b
ready for thrashing after two week

dry weather. Before marketing
porting la alolutely oceurry.

Tbe old plan waa to get tbe family
together la the evening aboeit tn

ben tab) ami each by handrul
pkked out tbe bed specimen. Hot

modern baa nr Is a small ma-

chine and cboap, w h k a yo may take
any room. Tb mmk as con

trolled by a treadle, and a slowly bot-laa- "

raavaa carrier brine the beans to

is not needed. Any building which

In protec ts tbe cmp from rain, wind and
cold will do. Mushrooms do best in a
moderate temperature, say from 45 to
56 degrees. Tbey are easily hurt by
drip. Tbe air should be moist and
stationary, no drafts. Light is not
needed. They are really a winter crop,
because It Is easier to beat a struc- -

ture than to cool It down. When warm
weather sets In insects often attack
the crop and ruin it Cenerally the
first beds are prepared in September
or October and the last In March.

To make a mushroom bed use fresh
horse manure, such as one would ceti''1
in a livery barn. It should be from
grain fed animals, bedded with bay
or straw Sawdust or shavings are
not suitabIe Snake out the coarsest

(g(raw an1 throw tne material into a
j heap , g(4rt beating. . !, moderately moist nei--
, (ller we, rior a, a, dr, As sooa as f

j lesticg bas commenced fork the pile j

over to prevent burning, and repeat
j this three or four times every two
days. When tbe material assumes a

; dark brown or blackish color and
; smells rather sweet lt is ready to form
! Into beds. These may be fifteen to
eighteen inches deep and of any sulta-- j

b!e width or length. Tack down firia- -

ly and wait three or four dnys to allow
reheating. Try with a thermometer,
and If not higher than S3 or 60 de- -
grees Insert spawn every ten or twelve
Inches apart each way. riace the
spawn an inch or two deep and cover
the whole bed with a light dressing
of loam, sny two Inches deep, to bold
beat and moisture, and form a firm
rooting place for the crop. Mushrooms
dislike to be watered; hence moisture
should be preserved rather than sup-
plied.

An Unappreciated Plant.
Chives is a vegetable not widely

known In this country. It Is native
along the northern borders of the
United States as well as In some parts
of Kurope, where It Is popular. The
plant belongs to the onion family, and
Its leaves are used for seasoning In
soups, salads, etc., and are preferred
to onions by many persons because
tbey are much milder and more tender.
Europeans use chives for seasoning
scrambled eggs and similar dishes.

The culture of chives Is 'simple. The
plant will grow In any ordinary gar-

den
?.'!.

soil. It Is usually propagated by
division of the roots, because It does
not seed readily. Tbe roots or clumps
of roots may be purchased at moderate
prices. The clumps should be plant-
ed in beds about nine Inches apart In
rows which are two feet apart. The
planting may be done In either spring to
or autumn. The chives may also be
planted In the border of the vegetable
garden and makes an excellent perma-
nent border. As u border plant the
clumps should be planted about six can
Inches apart. The leaves will grow
thickly and form a dense green mat. for

the
Pasture In New England.

The pasture problem threatens (he
future of New Knlam! dairy fanning. cut
The old hill pastures are slowly but
surely miming out and are keeping
fewer and fewer cattle every year.
Most of them cannot be plowed at
any reasonable cost under present con-

ditions of farm labor, and clearing off or
the bushes Is of only temporary belle-tit- .

Unless pastures can be plowed
and cultivated for a few years there
seems to lie no hope for them, mid
they gradually turn lulo woqd lots, thus
reducing the dairy capacity of the
farm. Many pastures are needlessly
Injured by turning the stock out too
early In the spring, especially when
It has been eaten close I lie preceding
year. They tramp the soil too wet and
gnaw the young plants too close to the
ground. It Is much belter to let the
grass get n good start, then put on
the Kim k long enough to eat down the
grass and move them to another pas-

ture. Unless pastures arc large enough all

to lie divided In Ibis way they quic kly
liecome Injured under ordinary meth-

od. It Is an exH'iisive way. but per-
haps It Is the only nay to manage
without gra.ltig the land too close.

The Irish (f) Potato.
The potato is n native of the Andes,

particularly of (.'bile and I'eru. and
Home writers claim thai It was found
growing wild a far north p Hit
To I lee gorge In southern Colorado. It
probably was first Introduced Into

by the Spaniards about the mid-

dle of the sixteenth century. In 155(1

was taken to England from Vir-
ginia, where, however. It wnj prob-

ably derived from a Spanish oi:ne.
Its progrena Iu Europe was slew It

culture. eni In Ireland, not becoming
general until the middle of the eight-
eenth century, but It is now a staple
f.iod In most temperate climate.

Farm ar.d
If

no

Garden be

and
ENTERPRISE PAYS.

Pregreteiv Method Coed Staple the
Are the Secrete ef Sucease.

The progressive farmer Is the one this
who ecorre at the markets. Good meth-
od

tbe
In raising crop, tbe selecting of crop

etaplee for hl. h b demand Hi great-
er than tbe supply, tbeee are tbe cou

lileratlon that count for sooi-ee- . Is

One farmer In New York experluirDt-r- d

with a prilng apiaratu In rain-
ing potatiir and mill It Justified the
expense because tbe Increased gain of of
slxty-aere- a basbeia an acre gave a
rah profit of $37.13 an acre, or $V20
on the Held. Tne epraylng et only
$.105 an acre for labor, materia!, etc. kit.

Tbe expriinmit was tried oa fifteen
acre of potato, whkh were eprayed tbe
fmr time to pmrat Injur! by
blight and tmwvta. Three rom f" Into
frri long and S' feet apart re Wft
(B-j't- ii J foe a cbck. B.nt-ic- t

become plentiful.
ine larvae are active, cylindrical.

pale green or. reddish brown Insects
with a deep brown head and with tb
first body division (prothorax) and first
two pairs or jointeo legs aiso ueep
brown. The false legs are well de--

veloped and are colored like the body,

j

j

j

FBUIT XKUBBD BY LEAP BOLLEB.
;

A few slender hairs arise from tbe
head and body. When ready to be-

come pupae tbey draw the leaves to-

gether and form a shelter In which
tbe change takes place. Tbey meas-
ure when full grown rather more than
half an Inch long.

The pupa Is light brown and much
shorter. An example preserved In al-

cohol and probably somewhat shrunk-
en measures a fortieth of an Inch In
length. The head end is prow shaped.
Tbe antennae arise at each side of
the prow shape front, chrve outward
and backward, then return toward tbe
middle line on the central side, where
they terminate with the second pair of
legs a short distance anterior to the
posterior margins of tbe wing cases.
The thorax is decidedly convex above,
descending to tbe abdomen, which Is
also arched, and terminates in a rather
stout, flat spine, with a couple of smull
curved hooks at Its end. The abdomen
is roughened about by a series of den-

ticles on each somite, ending on each
side near the spiracle.

Adults are provided with broad front
wings, appearing as if abruptly cut off

if
THB TUBHOCE CATIKl'ILLAB,

at the ends, the anterior margin
strongly arched at the base and a trifle
Incurved near the tip. The general
color of the front wings and body Is
alutaceus, or leather color, with an
oblique dusky baud beginning at the
middle of the anterior murglu and ex-
tending to the Inner angle of the wing.
This mark may be obscure In old ex-

amples, but aonie trace of It Is gener-
ally present. It lias given the species
the name oblique banded leaf roller,
used In some eutoniologlcal writings.
The apex of the front wings Is occu-
pied by another dusky mark. The
outer half of the bind wing U pal
yellow, the Inner half dusky.

Numerous other plants beside ap-
ple are attacked by this sieclcs. among
them clover, cotton, strawln-rry- , rose
plum, birch, liean, honeysuckle, cherry
and others. The shmIih occur from
the Atlantic to the Pacific uran.

Another threatened evil Is the tus-
sock

It
caterpillar, which seems to lie

multiplying rapidly In middle west
orchard. It I a singular caterpillar,
with two long tuft of black hair aris-
ing oue at each side of the first body
dlvlslou (prothorax) nud a similar one
at the hind end of the IhkIv. Tbey
feed singly and finally produce small
moths, the male bnwd inged. the

wlnglfwa.
The tuiwock caterpillar became

known to eome American orchardlst
for the tlmt time during the summer
of MoT. It was very common then,
working apparently In conjunction
with the fall vbwirm In dent my lug
tbe leaves of fruit and shade tree. It
l prment every ecaium. but ordinarily
does but little harm. Two broods de-
velop, the flrt appearing In April am)
May. the aevond about the flrM of
August

A mass of egc oliaerrrd In 14 via
placed on a privet hedge Aug I to i.
TLa egg legao batching Aug 14, and

11 were out Kog. IS The larvae were
grown and liegun pupating Sept l.'i

Tbe Bret ad'.lt ritMrged Iu oxithwiurut
Kept 2U, and other ri ( I n un1 to come
funk until O-t- . 2. In tvtf larvae la
confinement U gin to nqte Kept 5.

and all bad pupated Kept 11. Srpt
U adulta begasj to etnerre and o
tlnne to come out otittt grpt S2. Is

FRIEND T'O FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of oeoole who

have been cured of coughs and colds by Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy have done more than all

else to make it a staple article of trade and com-

merce over a large part of the civilized world

AN INSTANCE
Luc Suddreth, of Lenoir, N. C, had been troubled with

Terjr bad cough for over a year. She says : " A friend
bought a bottle of Chajiberlai.Vs Cough Remedy,
brought it to me and insisted that I should take it. I did
o and to my surprise it helped me. Four bottle of it .

cared me of my cough."

THE CRISIXA1 LAXATIVE Piri
AXATIVE H

2J Best for CiHirei Ux&uxv&lll
For Sale by Druggists.
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Ue Utter part of Septemle (Sit ?i
a ad la ten tbe adults of the errond
brood emerg and place their egr
about too tree. Tbe fenieie nxxa Is
ertngleea and after emerging dure oat
ieere her lone lik corona. Tbe err.
eoTored with frothy Biatertal. are
I ' V1 or-o- n the ootskJe of tjila, abere

-- tunuvuis uin uq
DETJQ CO. Dalks, M.
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